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CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, SEPTEMBER 16,

‘A shower, too,' osid Rose, 
■iisds ; I'll sec whltiLoan do u 
And in the study she sM|h#ii hi

THE OLD FAVOURITE HOSPITABLE
BOARDING HOUSE,

At The JHend or Peter's Bay. 
T76TABLI8HED by the late John Sutherland. Esq., 
TJ Is now opened for Uie accommodation of travel lent, 
and the Proprietor solicits a share of Public Patronage. 
No trouble or expense will lie spared to make visitors 
comfortable.

ANTHONY McCOHMACK- 
Head of 8t. Peter's Day, )

June 17, 1H6S. )

RON A LI) WboNALI),
Commission ÎMmhant, 2 udionttr,

coiLEcraro agent.
Soorif. Jan*y 2. 1868, It

Citer nt nit
ED WANS BSILLT BACHELOR BROWN’S COURTSHIP. Jlrowat ‘ to

OSes. Queen Street,

luldejgi an extrcmol^nci
‘Don* laugh/ site said, 

da/
'I am thinking of hoi 

cousin Dick shut'
4 For shame T*
4 One onght to make some sacrifice for a friend.* ! 

said Adelaide, ' I’ll tell him she’s a child. He’s 
always good to children/

4 It will never do/ said Mrs. Hinkle ; hell never 
forgive yon/

But Adelaide ran up to her cousin’s study and 
hurst in with an exceedingly theatrical laugh.

4 What a mistake!’ she said, 4 and so stupid of 
them nil. You think Amanda is a grown lady, 
don’t you V

4 Isn’t she V asked the bachelor.
4 Ah if a little child of nine years could bo !* 

said Adelaide. ‘ Poor little tiling.’
4 Poor little thing, indeed Ie hurrying on his 

coat an<l hat. 4 Bless me ! why didn’t you men
tion it ? Poor littjç sonl.’

And in a few minutes the light wagon was 
I driven down the road, and the Hinkles stood look
ing after it.

4 I’m half frightened/ said Rose.
4 So am 1/ said Adelaide. 4 Bntit is done, and 

1 can’t he helped now. 1*11 manage to coax him to 
1 forgive me, and it would not do to leave a friend 
‘ in such a position, yon know ; and 1 didn’t say 

she was a child.’
Meanwhile Bachelor Brown drove to the sta- 

1 tion. It was a long drive, over a had road, but 
he kept on his way very cheerfully. He was ex- 

1 trciocly fond of children.

£0 » 0For I year,

ing thelinhMvnU taSrud «t tk. oui
HI tell a fih.

JON PBmTINO it ia CTOtf HOI duty, uie old gentle** *■» 
believing every word. „ L

■■ Sheb a dear li  ̂thing,” thonght Mr. Brawn.
” I never liked a gm ao much. It ia very ikwera 
to explain. 1 wonder whether ahe—"

And jnnt then Miu Dove entered the room, 
looking angelic without her bonnet, to Mr. Brown. 
Bachelor Brown drew her aelde.

“ I have something to say to you, Mine Wove, 
he said. .

“ Dear me," said Misa Dore.

Ofwwy at th. HniuO»».
Hopeful aa poor linrnan nature is of longevity. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Hinkle scarcely expected to sur
vive their cousin, who was their junior hy ten 
years, but Adelaide and lioae, anil Charles and 
William might in all probability he his heirs, 
and no their parenta labored. He had the lient 
room in the house, the best chair, tlio most par
ticular consideration. His wishes were deferred 
to and his advice taken on every occasion, and 
he actually came to he loved ; for, with all his 
quoin* old-fashioned ways, and his habit of ait-

ALMANACK FOR SEPTEMBER.
noon s rimes. -

Fvu. Moon, 1st day, llh. 45m., even., 8. 
I.*ST Qua «Teg, fit I, day, 5h. 52m., even., S 
New Moos, 16th day, Oh. 7m , morning, 
Fimt Quieten. 28rd day, llh. 9m., morn.

CORNS <fe WARTS
Are Permanently and Effectually Cured by the use of

BOBiNsoura
PATENT CORN NOLVENT.

For Sale hy
W- R WATSON

City Drag Store. Dee.JS. 18«7.

Fiwrr Quaere». ‘-'Uni day, llh. 9m

N. RED DIN,

Attorney and garristir at Eiur,
OONVAYNCER, Ac. 

Office,—Great-George St., Charlottetown.
(Near tlio Catholic Callicdral.)

Aiuru*t 22.1*66. E If

ting utterly silent an though lie had Iwn deaf 
and dumb, ho was a loveable man. Matters pro
gressed smothly enough till it was habit and 
not hypocrisy which made Uncle Richard mas
ter of the house.

lie was very obliging—wonderfully so in most
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22, 8 WhatCo-Partnership Notice.

TUB timaOHIIlERR have till, ,l.v entered fete 
CO-PARTNERSIIIP a, BARRISTERS and AT- 

TORNIES-AT-L W, under the name, att ic and firm of
ALLEY * DAVIES,

- - - - O'llnlloritn's Uullclinc. 
Great George Street.

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Out 23. 1807. I(
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hat you are the only nice girl I ever raw. niMl 
do. 1 am not each a bed fellow. I will bn good
to yon.”

“1 know you are good,” said Amende;''but—’
" But then, I’m not ugly, eh ?" asked Richard.
' Ah, no, not at all.* #
■ Well ? ’
' It would he ao odd.’ 1
‘ Well,’ mid Bachelor Brown ' that ia my fault, 

and they Itnow 1 am odd, my dear.’ ,.>
Four bourn after, the Hinkle# heard the light 

wagon drive to the door, and rushed out to matt 
Amanda.

■ We have been so alarmed,’ said Mrs. Hinkle.
' Such a storm ! ’ mid Rose.
' Were you frightened ? ’ asked Adelaide.
Rut Amanda said nothing.
Uncle Richard, too, shrank hack, as if afraid of 

; something
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7j 9 59 tew. When, on reaching the station,he saw no sign 
of her presence, he grew alarmed. If ahe had 
been lost through Ilia neglect he never would for
give himself. He ran bin fingers through his long 
curly hair, and peeped into the ladies’ waiting 
room. Only a fine, full-grown young woman sat
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BITTSTO STREET.
NEAR WELSH AND OWEN’S OFFICE.

THE Sshemher return* think* I’m part favor*, and 
liner Intvn to inform bin friends, anti tljc pulrlir 

generally. tb*t he ha* on hand a
Large Stock of Ready-made Men’s 

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, 
Women’s Balmoral, Elas

tic Side, and other 
Boots.

Also 250 runs
Children and Mi ewes Hoots,

which will be disposed of low f«»r Cash.
JAMES STANLEY.

Ch'town. 14th May. 1*68. ______

COTTON IDTXOTC.

THE Hoburrihcr ia Agent for the Sale of the 
celebrated

Russel Hills Cotton Duck, 
nnd in prepared to fill all orders for the same with the 
least puFnihle delay.

Alto on hind COTTON BOAT DUCK and COT- 
TON DRILLL1NG8. Mi table (or Boat Sails ; together 
with Cotton Sail Twiae. Pure Bee’s Wav. &e.

I. C. HALL.

1| 0 33 8 47 He never saw one nt home. lie ucver even 
spent the cvciiiug ip their, company. Ho invari
ably shut himself up in his own room and had his 
tea there when one of these individuals was re
ported to l>e in the Jiouse ; and when travelling, 
had been known in a train to shut his eyes tight 

I when a young lady entered, nnd remain with 
them closed until sue had left the carriage. As 
a general thing, indeed, he always chose a car-
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riage where he need not l>c intruded upon.
4 It waa just as well, after all/ said Mrs. Hin

kle, hut it was a peculiarity not quite as agrec-
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4 Tell ’em, Amanda/ he said. •»
4 No ; you tell them, Rickard/ said Amanda. 
The Hinkles listened in amaxement.
4 What is there to tell ? * asked Mrs. Hinkle.
4 What is all the mystery about T9
And cousin Richard answered, sheepishly :
4 Nothing—we’ve only been getting married. 

This is ray wife, Mrs. B.’
It wa^Khc only explanation ever offered. The 

Hinkles never comprehended it. It was slwaÿs 
a mystery to them ; and though they were pro
fuse in their congratulations, and always con
tinued the best of friends, the fortune which 
might have been Rose’s or Adelaide’s, rather 
troubled Mrs. Hinkle, and she always declared in 
family councils that she was perfectly sore Uncle 
Richard married out of spite, to punish Adelaide 
for the trick she played upon him.

l^riceN CJurrent.
CiUttLOTTKTowx. September II, 1868.

Provisions.
34-1 to 7.1Beef, (small) per lb. 

Do by the quarter. 
Pork, (carcase)

Do («mall)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per 1b.
Veal, per lb ,
Ham. per lb..
Butter, (freak)

Do by the tub, 
Cbeeeo, per lb., 
TaIUw, per lb., 
isard, per lb..
Flour, per 100 Ibr., 
Oatmeal, per 1001 be.. 
Eggs, per doson.

Barley, per hnehel. 
Oats per do.,

1
(keen Peas, per quart 
rotator*, per bushel. 
Turnip* per biub.

:tid to 5-1
3*1 to 54<l

3 VI to 6.1
S4dtc6d
3d to6d

la 3d to la 6.1

8*1 to 3d Cli'town. May 20. 1868.
9d to lOd DAWSON’S ESTATE.

Important NoticeI

THE SUBSCRIBERS have l*een lmUri»e*ed hr the 
TRUSTEES of W B. DAWSON'S ESTATE, to 

SUE all parties, without nor distinction. whose nnset- 
tlde Arfoimle. or Not01 of Hand, to W. B DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately pah!, 

ALLEY A DAVIES.
AttvN for Trustees of Dawson's Estate. 

Cli'town. Feh. 26. 1868.

26s to 27*
18* to 21i

A merchant entered his store in the me 
and found hie hoy, Bobby, attempting to 
all kinds of somersaults. 44 What are you a

Groin the Hinkle's country scat. Never had Bachelor 
Brown found himself so close to any young lady, 
save his cousins before. He was woefully con
fused. hut somehow, he liked it. How pretty she 
is, he thought, llow pink and white ; how golden 
her hair was. How the blue ribbons of her bon
net set it off. Wondering thus, he forgot the 
road, and suddenly found that lie had lost himself. 
To add to the dilemma, the storm. which had been 
threatening for hours, hurst at the very moment 
when Bachelor Brown found it impossible 
to tell whether the left road or the right road led 
homeward ; and the horse was afraid of lightning 

Amanda Dove was afraid ol

6s to 6* (VI
3s to 3s Gd

evolutions of the boy. 44 Obligin’ my girl,” re
plied the almost exhausted youth. 44 She’s writ 
me a letter, and at the bottom of the page she 
said—turn over and oblige, and I’ve been going 
it for morc’n half an hour.”

Among the gift* to a newly-married pair si s 
town in New Jersey, the other evening, was » 
broom sent in hy a la<h^ accompanied with the 
following sentiment :

•« This trifling gift accept from me
lts uk 1 would common* ;

In sunshine use the brushy part.
In storms the other end.

A Connaught farmer who had been brought to 
an election dinner in his county town, was pas 
sled with the silver fork which lsy before him with 
his soup ; what he most needed had been forgotten.

Is Gd to 2s

mPPER PAINT.
CION8TANTLY on hand, Gallon and Half Gallon 

) Cana of
Tan* & Wonsan's Copper T*r»tnt,

which offvetuftlly prevent* (he action of worms on the 
bottoms ol Vepseia and Boats and also prevents the 
collection of Itarnaclce. Grass. Ac.

I. C. HALL.

Poultry,

'owl.; «ask.
1* fid to 3*CUckcns per pair. 

Ducks per pair.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen,

Boards (Hemlock)

Is 3d to Is 6d

Cli’town. May 20. 1866. and grow restive.2s Gd to 3s fid „ ^ She gave a little scream, and
j clung to Bachelor Brown’s coat alcove.

Bachelor Brown looked down at her. It was 
such a soft, plump hand. Her eyes were so round 
and so bine in her terror that he forgot she was a 
young lady.

14 111 take care of you,” he said ; a flash of 
lightning, a roar of thunder, and an attempt on 
the part of the horse to run away, interrupted him.

Miss Dove turned pale. Bachelor Brown look- 
r ed terrified. He east a glance about him. Near 

the road was a parsonage, connected with its 
■ church hy a garden.

44 I’ll tell you what we will do,” said he ; 44 we 
will ask for shelter until the storm is over. A 
clergyman ought to be Christian enough to take 
us in.”

And driving to the gate, he assisted Mise Dove 
to alight. All he did so. two hired men rushed 
out and ltegau to attend to the horse and vehicle, 
and au old lady and gentleman appeared upon the 
steps.

44 80 glad yon’re early enough to escape the 
storm,” said the gentleman.

44 Do come in/' said the old lady. 44 Were ex- 
pcctittgyoii—for on such occasions people always 
keep their appointments, rain or shine, 1 believe.”

44 What on earth docs she mean?” said the 
bachelor. 44 But it is very kind of them.” 44 Ami 
so, while the old lady hurried Mitts Dove away to 
dry her things, lie sat with the old clergyman in 
the parlor.

44 Do you feel at all nervous, sir? 
gentleman.

44 No, air, thank you,” said Bachelor Brown
44 Most men do, mr,” said the clergyman.
41 Yes, lightning is a nervous sort of U *

Bachelor Brown.
441 did not allude to Uk 
44 Indeed, sir.”
“But to (he

lightning also.Lumber.

Schooner “A. RShingles, per M
Sundries.

Joan of Arc, mounted the stairs to Cousin Rich
ard’s study.

4 Are you busy, Richard ?* she asked as she 
entered.

4 Not at all—sit down/ said Bachelor Brown.
4 You see lmw ill 1 am/ said Mrs. Hinkle ; 41 

can hardly hold tip my head, much less drive, 
and Mr. Hinkle is away, and the boys, too, and 
no one can handle the reins, and—’

4 Well,’said Bachelor Brown.
4 And there is poor Miss Dove nt the station,

Hay. per ton,
Straw, per cwt

The farmer reminded the waiter hy saying, 4 Wait
er, will ye bring me a spoon widout a sift in ftf ’

An observing individual in a very healthy vfl-iiAILSHetewpeo, per yard,
«hltikia., per lb. «4M 9,1

1. 6,1 to 2
8. let. 3d

6U to 9dApples, per 4ex.,
Partridges,

OROUGE LEWIS. Market Clerk
with lier trunk, by this time,' said Mrs. Hinkle, 
with a gasp.

' Ah V said Mr. Brown ; what a pity !' Raclte- 
lor Brown could not understand wliat alio wanted

‘It’s a favor—a great favor to aalç, I know, 
alio said, 'but oould’nt you, just for once, do it?

' Do what, Maria,’ naked Bachelor Brown.
' do for her,’ «aid Mrs. II.
‘ For Mina Dove ?*
• Yea,’
' Oh, dear, no,' «aid Con tin Richard.
• Maria.’ said the old bachelor, 

my little cousin* excepted, are t
An affected, conceited, absurd et.________
never had anything to do with ’em, and 1 never 
will. No doubt she’s capable of finding her way 
here. They oil appear to be. I shan't go for 
hcT-

Mr*. U. retreated.
’ What will aho think of os ?' said site, sob

«REARSG-TJISr • SMITH.
BELL-HAHGSR AMU TH-UHTH.
IBIS to inform Mer*nd». and the pubUe,

1 torch re do 29,ho has
ladies,

Wadnndaj.
on nano. Monday,

Wodaredey. Haiti the old
Lord ! here

ifiiinr * mu ucnri|uo. in
he clored «vary Tuesday

■ Don’t cry,’ said Bachelor Brown ; I’ll arc if 
any of the hands over at Oat's place can drive

8oail». pot Steamer
7 e-Meek.

sitar over for her.’
And out he went ; but all the band» on 

place were busy with the hay, hrbich eh
shower. * Richard ret'«■dee show 

fount success.>ut the fount
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